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Newsletter 2033
Notes from the On Sex
GONG XI FA CAI TO EVERYONE
22 hardcore Hashers and 1 guest (Gaelle) gathered at Bkt Gambir and kudos to them who
braved the awful traffic and light rain. After the usual announcements from the VGM, the Hare
announced a medium run waved his hand vaguely in the direction of the On In and off we went.
The rain had settled the dry soil and made it easier to skirt around and then climb the hill. Up
the hill we went and stumbled on the path. The paper crossed the path and went downhill.
Thinking it was the on down and an easy run, I quickened my pace until the bottom despite it
being steep and with very slippery undergrowth. Alas once down Rambo and I followed the path
flanked by banana trees but the paper did not take us back to the runsite. It took us to another
hill and so a second slow climb ensued. As we trudged upwards the sun started to go down and
the view was so beautiful but were where we?? Then it dawned on us that we were overlooking
Farlim and so still quite a bit to go yet on the run.
The path still took us upwards but finally we reached the Tea Kiosk on the hillside just as it
became dark. Down the other side of the hill we went and the trail back to the runsite seemed to
take forever. As it was dark I thought to turn on my torch but was too lazy to get it out but our
night vision wasn't too bad and hence we made it back without incident to be greeted by a chorus
of “Why were they born so beautiful?” and a much relieved Hare. It had taken us 2 hours to
complete and we felt good. The Hare told us however he had actually SHORTENED the
run..thank goodness he did!!

Since quite a few of the runners did a runner before the usual circle, the VGM decided to forgo it
for this week, however the VGM, did thank the Hare on behalf of the members for setting a very
good run and for the delicious noodles and fried rice.
We also welcomed our guest Gaelle who became a new member. Welcome to the club!!
On On
The Club sends its best wishes to Big Willy for a speedy recovery after his surgery last week.

**** Next Run **** 2033

3rd February 2011 – Speed Hound- Big Car Park Waterfall Rd.
Hareline 2011
Run
Number
2034
2035
2036
2037
2038
2039
2040
2041
2042
2043
2044
2045

Date
10 Feb
17 Feb
24 Feb
03 Mar
10 Mar
17 Mar
24 Mar
31 Mar
07 Apr
14 Apr
21 Apr
28 Apr

Name
Sex Bitch
Chinese New Year Run
POSH
Longhair
AGM
Monty Python
Helmut
Edna
The General
Just Beer
Ang Moh Lan
Ronnie Tour

Location
Aquaduct, Batu
Ferringhi
Charlie Market
Bee Gallery

Bee Gallery

If you cannot make your date, please let the committee know at least 8 weeks in
advance. Less than this and YOU will be responsible for finding somebody to exchange
dates with.

Announcements from the On Sex

Please note than fees for 2011 are now being taken by the On Cash. The fee remains the same as
last year at RM80. Please pay as soon as possible. Please don't make us keep reminding you to
pay as we had to do to some of you last year!!!
Can those in the Hareline above please give me your venues as soon as possible.

Hare of the Day
Good Licker

Thanks for a good run, great food.

Down Down

Other Photos of the Evening

Rape and Pillage of the hills!!

Where has my sea view gone?? The other side of the new tower blocks!!

YES!!!!!!!! We made it!!!!

We got back in the light!!

Mari Makan

Tribal meeting??

“A bit nippy” says Huge

“I agree” says Renata

Our new Member Gaelle. Welcome to the Harriets.

Birthday Greetings this week go to:
Cumming Soon & Gangreen

We wish you both a very Happy Birthday!!

Invitation Runs
February 2011

Puerto Galera, Philippines
Contact hash@pghhh.com or 043 287 3070

Persatuan H3 Kulim 15th Anniversary Run
26th February. RM50 Closing date 10 Jan 2011. June 2011
Contact On Sex (K Shan): 012-413 1779
Lunas Friday H3 10th Anniversary Run.
March 2011
18th June. Sekolah Menengah Berapit Bkt
Mertajam. RM50 Closing date 30th April.
th
Philippines Hash Bash 2011 4-7 March
Contact On Sex: Chuah Phooi Hoong
Alona Beach, Panglao Island, Bohol, Philippines 0124578697
Contact Wild Wolf or see website
April 2011

August 2011

1st World Heritage Hash 2011 (April 15th -17th)
In Unesco Melaka, Malaysia Please visit our
website for further details:
http://worldheritagehash.weebly.com

UK Nash Hash 2011 Aug 26-29
Bournemouth Sports Club, Christchurch, UK
organised by Wessex Hash.
Contact mrbeaky@nh2011.org – Details

London Hash House Harriers 2000th Run
Celebration. 29th April - 3rd May GBP130 until
31st December 2010.

November 2011

Pan Asia & Pan Indo Hash Nov 11-13
Bandung, Indonesia Details here

Gua Musang H3 725 run Celebration 30th April
Gua Musang Kelantan. RM80 Closing date
28/02/11 Limited to 500 hashers.
March 2012
Contact GM 0199121795
Philippines Hash Bash 2012 2-4th March
May 2011
Subic Bay, Philippines
- Contact Wild Wolf jlv@jamesleevalentine.com
2011 10th Africa Hash
May 6-8,
or see website
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, Africa, Contact Addis
Ababa Hash
Nash Hash – March 2012 Penang.
Email : ph4_newsletter@yahoo.com or Contact:
Puerto Galera Hash hosts the 12th Philippines
On Sex: Union Jack 0164161782 for
Nash Hash 2011 13-15th May.
registration.

Funnies
On a bitterly cold winter's morning a husband and wife in Belfast were listening to the radio
during breakfast.
They heard the announcer say, "We are going to have 8 to 10 inches of snow today. You must
park your car on the even-numbered side of the street, so the Snowplows can get through".
So the good wife went out and moved her car as instructed.
A week later while they are eating breakfast again, the radio announcer said, "We are expecting
10 to 12 inches of snow today. You must park your car on the odd-numbered side of the street, so
the snowplows can get through".
The good wife went out and moved her car again.
The next week they are again having breakfast when the radio announcer says, "We are
expecting 12 to 14 inches of snow today. You must park......."Then the electric power went out.
The good wife was very upset, and with a worried look on her face she said, "I don't know what
to do. Which side of the street do I need to park on so the snowplows can get through?"
Then, with all the love and understanding in his voice that men who are married to blondes
always exhibit, the husband replied "Why don't you just leave the bloody car in the garage this
time?"

By taking part in a Hash House Harriets Penang run or event, you agree not to
hold the organisers or any affiliated individual responsible for any injury or
mishap that may happen to you.

